
 
REGISTRATION - WINTER COMPETITION 2021 

Welcome to Pittwater Peninsula Netball Club!

If you follow these instructions registration should be successful, there are a few trouble shooting 
items at the end of this if you have problems. 

Go to https://peninsulanetball.org.au

Select Register and 2021 Winter Comp Registration to start the process. 

This will take you to My Netball registration link.

Here you will find all the information that you require for registration. 

You will need your Login ID and password (unless you a totally new family to netball, in which case 
scroll down).
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REGISTRATION - WINTER COMPETITION 2021 

Scroll to the bottom to get started. 

Select Get started tab and enter email/login ID and password. 

Usually the Login ID is your email address and password will be whatever you selected when you 
registered for the first time. If you can’t remember try searching your inbox for a message from 
rvmailbounce@resultsvault.com which you would have received when you first registered.

If you have never registered any player you are new to netball select ‘Don’t have a login’ and set up a 
new account. 
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REGISTRATION - WINTER COMPETITION 2021 

Only use ‘Don’t have a Login ID’ if you are a new player - do not use this because you have forgotten 
your Login ID as this will end up potentially creating another Player ID number which then creates 
huge headaches when we form teams and select Player ID for everyone - if there are multiple ID we 
have to open them all individually to check which one is current which is a huge waste of time. 

If you have forgotten your login details select ‘Forgotten Login details’, scroll down for more details. 

If you are wanting to register another sibling you use your login ID for yourself/other sibling and then 
you get an option to add another player. It is one login per family not per player. 

With correct login ID and password you will then be able to choose which child you want to register.

Then you can select correct program.

You can only select a program that your child is eligible for ie. only 2013 babies can register for SET, 
only 2012 babies for GO, and 2011 babies for 10 yr old etc. 

Age group you are registering is age your child turns in 2021. 

You can add in a uniform if you want to purchase and collect at Information day on 30 January, if you 
choose this option and know what size you need please email uniforms@peninsulanetball.org.au and 
we can have it named and ready for collection. 
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REGISTRATION - WINTER COMPETITION 2021 

 

Check details are correct, especially DOB, email address and emergency contacts. 
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REGISTRATION - WINTER COMPETITION 2021 

Continue to payment and pay with credit card. 

You will receive an email from ResultsVault Notifications confirming your registration. 

After registering your child please take a passport style head and shoulders photograph against a 
white background saved in following format: 

Player Age Group - Player Netball ID - Player Name.jpeg
Eg. 13-198657-Caitlin Bassett.jpeg.

Send photo with file name in subject field to photos@peninsulanetball.org.au 

If photo has not been received by first grading session in February PPNC will take a photograph 
which will be used for the winter competition 2021. No changes will be accepted after this. 

Photos need to be in correct format and a reasonable size:

                          

✅  white background ⓧ distracting background
✅  white head and shoulders only ⓧ 16KB in size
✅  400KB in size 
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REGISTRATION - WINTER COMPETITION 2021 

Most common issues with registration:

If you have forgotten your login details select ‘Forgotten Login details’.

To find your account enter your participant ID/email or name and DOB. 
If you have an account already it will show in the results. 
If you have forgotten your password select reset password and a link to rest password will be sent to 
your email account shown in results. 

To be able to reset password you must have access to this email account.
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REGISTRATION - WINTER COMPETITION 2021 

MyNetball will show any results and give you option to reset password. 

If you not not have access to the email address listed it will not work and you will need to email 
registrar@peninsulanetball.org.au which a current email address and I will organise updating it with 
MyNetball (I can only do by phoning NNSW during business hours) and then you will be able to 
continue and reset password using new email address. 

If you have other issues please email me registrar@peninsulanetball.org.au and I will try and respond 
as fast as possible but please be mindful registration month is extremely busy!

Don’t forget you will need to complete registrations by the end of the month and prior to grading.
We can not accept players at grading who have not registered and will not have time at grading to 
help with registration issues, so if there is a problem please speak up sooner rather than later.

Remember the most common issue with registrations is not remembering Login ID - it is usually your 
email address.
If you can’t remember try searching your inbox for a message from rvmailbounce@resultsvault.com 
which you would have received when you first registered which will contain password. 

Good luck and looking forward to a bumper year of registrations. 
Thanks. 

Claire Dix
PPNC Registrar
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